# Clinicians Advisory Panel

## Membership List

### Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Iowa Medical Society</strong></td>
<td>Daniel Allen, DO</td>
<td>Lakeview Internal Medicine</td>
<td>6000 University Avenue, Suite 201</td>
<td>(515) 241-2400</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dpallen@ihs.org">dpallen@ihs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Caughlan, MD</td>
<td>Jordan Creek Internal Medicine</td>
<td>6010 Mills Civic Parkway, Suite 100</td>
<td>(515) 221-7800</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CRCaughl@IHS.org">CRCaughl@IHS.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Heffernan, MD</td>
<td>Penn Avenue Internal Medicine</td>
<td>1201 Penn Avenue</td>
<td>(515) 266-1000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hefferJC@ihs.org">hefferJC@ihs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gregory Peterson, DO</td>
<td>1510 Pleasant View Dr.</td>
<td>Des Moines IA 50315</td>
<td>(515) 244-2527</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gepeterson@dccmiowa.com">gepeterson@dccmiowa.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Iowa Academy of Family Physicians**             | David Carlyle, MD             | McFarland Clinic               | 1214 Duff Avenue                  | (515) 239-4753 | dcarlyle@mcfarlandclinic.com |

| **Iowa Nurses Association**                       | Judith Collins, MA, ARNP, BC  | 2814 Tremont Avenue            | Davenport, IA 52803               | (563) 322-6804 (home) | Collinsju43@gmail.com     |

| **Iowa Healthcare Collaborative**                 | Tom Evans, MD                 | 100 East Grand, Suite 100      | Des Moines, IA 50309              | (515) 288-1955 | evanst@ihconline.org       |

| **Iowa Physician Assistant Association**          | Ed Friedman                   | 1013 1st Street                | Redfield, IA 50233                | (515) 833-2301 | EdFriedman@aol.com         |

| **The American Academy of Pediatrics, Iowa Chapter** | Mary Larew, MD                | University of Iowa Children’s Hospital | 200 Hawkins Drive, 01156-E PFP | (319) 384-9506 | mary-larew@uiowa.edu       |

---
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